TWENTY-FIRST CONGRESS OF THE FEDERATED STATES OF MICRONESIA

FOURTH SPECIAL SESSION, 2020

CONGRESSIONAL BILL NO. 21-162

P.C. NO. 21-242

PUBLIC LAW NO. 21-98

AN ACT

To amend Public Law No. 20-93, as amended by Public Laws Nos. 20-98, 20-120 and 20-133, by amending section 1 thereof, to change use of funds previously appropriated therein, to fund priority infrastructure projects and other public projects and social programs in the state of Kosrae, and for other purposes.

BE IT ENACTED BY THE CONGRESS OF THE FEDERATED STATES OF MICRONESIA:

Section 1.  Section 1 of Public Law No. 20-93, as amended by Public Laws Nos. 20-98, 20-120 and 20-133, is hereby further amended to read as follows:

“Section 1. The sum of $800,000, or so much thereof as may be necessary, is hereby appropriated from the General Fund of the Federated States of Micronesia for the fiscal year ending September 30, 2018, previously appropriated to fund priority infrastructure projects for the state of Kosrae, to fund public projects and social programs in the state of Kosrae. The funds appropriated under this section shall be apportioned as follows:

state of Kosrae .................................. $ 800,000

(a) Walung Seawall Project ........... 30,000

(b) Malem Municipal Government — purchase of Truck for waste collection .... 9,000

(c) Putuk to Las road improvement .. 11,000

(d) Utwe Municipal Government — heavy
equipment purchase .......................... $35,000
(e) Kosrae State Legislature subsidy 21,000
(f) Contribution to Kosrae’s participants to International Woman’s Day in Pohnpei ....................... 15,000
(g) Local farm road ...................... 15,000
(h) Utwe to Walung road improvement 30,000
(i) Kosrae Public Safety .............. 30,000
(j) Malem water system upgrade ...... 29,000
(k) Tafunsak electricity extension . 20,000
(l) Street lights project ............... 90,000
(m) Outreach/travel needs ............ 65,000
(n) Fomseng Wan roadside trainage .. 15,000
(o) Kosrae Port Authority
(supplemental for Securities) ............ 5,000
(p) Renovation of Tafunsak
multipurpose building .................. 19,000
(q) Improvement of parking lot at Langosak, Lelu ................................. 19,000
(r) Supplemental funding for Pukusrik farm road ....................... 10,000
(s) Delegation outreach and advocacy program and travel needs ....... 100,000
(t) Soil tiller for Utwe Farmers ... 20,000
(u) Renovation of Kosrae Visitors
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>bureau building</td>
<td>$0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>(v) Purchase of outboard motors</td>
<td>29,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>(w) Outstanding payments for medical bills to Guam Memorial Hospital</td>
<td>30,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>(x) Kosrae Visitor’s Bureau subsidy</td>
<td>10,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>(y) Renovation of KHS dining facilities</td>
<td>18,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>(z) Construction of a guest house for Walungese</td>
<td>$0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>(aa) Piggery project</td>
<td>30,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>(ab) Road paving of Srungansralu inner road</td>
<td>30,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>(ac) Road improvement inner road near Utwe church</td>
<td>10,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>(ad) Farmland improvement – Yelum, Utwe</td>
<td>20,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>(ae) Cultural projects in Utwe Ma, Utwe</td>
<td>20,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>(af) Kosrae Special Parents Network</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>(KSPN) subsidy</td>
<td>5,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>(ag) Kosrae High School Lunch program</td>
<td>10,000&quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Section 2. This act shall become law upon approval by the President of the Federated States of Micronesia or upon its becoming law without such approval.

March 25, 2020

for /s/ Yosiwo P. George
David W. Panuelo
President
Federated States of Micronesia